


New Age Caravans
MY24 Road Owl Expedition.                                                                                                                                    

.

‘Designed for the road ahead’ just went to a new level,                             
with New Age Caravans today launching the Expedition option in the 
MY24 Road Owl range.

The Expedition range is designed for off-road durability                           
meticulously crafted to offer increased strength and ground clearance 
for extended trips away from the bitumen.  

While the MY24 Road Owl Adventurer range already includes a huge 
list of off-grid features, such as the XT suspension, two 100ah AGM 
batteries, 200w solar panel, recessed cooktop the Expedition range 
takes it to a new level. 

The Expedition upgrades include an updated, expanded warranty,        
underbody protection, filament sprayed wheel arches, an upgrade 
to lithium batteries as well as an additional 200w solar panel, bolted           
furniture, a composite floor, new flat profile windows and an updated 
decal kit. 

.

MY24 EXPEDITION (EXP) RANGE 

MY24 19ft Road Owl Bunk Ensuite Series 3 EXP
MY24 21ft Road Owl Bunk Ensuite Series 3 EXP

.                                                                                                                                             

For more information visit -https://www.newagecaravans.com.au .                                                                                         

                                        
                                                                                                 

Road Owl Bunk Ensuite ExpeditionRoad Owl Bunk Ensuite ExpeditionEnsuite ExpeditionEnsuite ExpeditionEnsuite Expedition

*Weights and dimensions displayed are to be used as a guide only. New Age Caravans reserves the right to alter specifications without notice. Weights and dimentions will change depending on options and accessories fitted to the caravan. To ensure our 
products are fit for purpose, the load carrying capacity of your chosen product will vary depending on options and accessories fitted. Illustrations, conceptual designs and or pictures may display options that are not standard.

19ft bunk ensuite 
Tare : 2600kg                                           
T/ball : 140kg                                                  
Height : 3050mm                                       
Width : 2500mm                                        
Length : 7985mm

21ft bunk ensuite
Tare : 2800kg                                           
T/ball : 200kg                                                  
Height : 3050mm                                       
Width : 2500mm                                        
Length : 8510mm                                                          

3 year bumper to hitch warranty Walkinshaw engineered Australian Made

Features : Stone guard, XT suspension, 2 x 100ah Lithium batteries,                                                                                                                                       
                  2 x 200w solar panels, Underbody protection, Filament sprayed wheel                                                                                                                                            
                  arches, Bolted furniture, Composite floor, Flat profile windows,                                                                                                                                         
                  Enhanced Warranty




